
Weather
Fair and continued cool

Stalin's Tact
Questioned in
Conference

|)j|tloitnitie Complications
l oi-MMMi n» Rrsiilt of
|{u**iun Attitmlc

W \sillNGTON. Oct. 30 (AP)
Holioi Hint Marshal Stalin him-
it i(versed the Moscow decls-

„ „ attend the aviation cotifer-
Chicago beginning Wed-

,„ .,i v brought a reexamination
.,,i i ,.i Hussia's expanding role
m «,.u id diplomacy.
Tin .first impression is that

Hiismh lias decided to follow n
% .if stern opposition to ntitl-

S,n;r' political influences where
i.vci they appear and |»etty
mm 'i regardless of resulting
diplomatic complications.
Refusal to attend the confer-

, ri. »as based on a complaint
11 ;,t i' would be attended by
(.limbics like Switzerland, Por-
tin.i! and Spain which Moscow

. in h.tve "conducted it prn-
f ., i : policy hostile to the So¬
net union."
in <• ore some of the principal

situ, boos in which Ilussin's ul¬
tima.- has a major influence;

t m i Russia docs not con-
vi,in t'hma a great power des¬
pite American insistence on put¬
ting her in that role.
The Hatknns—Publication of

itiil ; 11 in armistice terms show¬
ed i n once again Hussia's new
dominance in that area.
Spain and Frattce—The prcs-

enee oi armed Maquis forces in
Fiance has created an explosive
rendition in which the United
States, Britain and Hussiu urc

deeply concerned,
Poland—American officials me

still \ery hopeful of a success¬
ful settlement between the So¬
viet v|mnsorcd Lublin adminis¬
tration and the British and
Ann i can supiwrted exiled gov¬
ts tment at London.

Today's
Campus
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Gen. JOSEPH STILWELL, center, has been recalled from Ids >9
China-India-Burma command to Washington for a "new and im¬
portant, but at present undisclosed assignment." the war depart¬
ment saitl. LI. Gen. DANIEL I. SULTAN, left, will assume com¬
mand of American forces in what is now the India - Burma
theater, and Maj. Gen. A. S. WEDEMEYER, right, will direct
American forces in the China theater.

Campus Police Set Up Regulations
Governing Student Hitch-Hikers

... One Less f'ote
tins Republican-minded

'• it is rare indeed for
ue to dare make a stute-
iii favor of the New Deal.
Dee Dealing, Pontlac.jun-
t " r , blandly informed
everyone that she was go¬
ing to vote for Roosevelt,
it didn't worry any of the
Republicans. They told her
wasn't old enough to vote,
don't worry," one of them
'led her, "You can still vote
im next time."

I mil
191)1

"But
cons#

•.. Slumber Hour
hi Prof. Dean Kuykendall's

J<hn tiling class yesterday, one
f»( (I m • limited for nealy 40 min-
mrv „/ |,eJUty sleep When K
k'ndzll called on her for an
atewcr and there was no answer,
i' apologized with, "Oh, I'm
",rrv I guess she's asleep." As1c (lass laughed, he shushed

"" «»"■ sleeping beauty
would not be disturbed and talk-
r't iji a hushed voice for the restI 'he hour.

OF WISDOM

In cooperation with a state'
rnmpaign to reduce inxiestrian
casualties, the college and East
I-ansing police departments have
passed regulations prohibiting
hitch-hiking from the street, ac¬

cording to Chief of Police Rich¬
ard Rogers.
This action has been made ne¬

cessary because of numerous
complaints received from towns¬
people or observed by the police
themselves of student hitch-hik¬
ers obstructing traffic to a dan¬
gerous "degree. Persons who do
hiteh-hike must stand back an

the curb. Violators will receive
summons."
Persons walking in the street

are always a hazard, especially
at this time of year becuuse of
frost on car windows and be¬
cause it is still dark when stu¬

dents start for their 8 a.m. clas¬
ses, Rogers stated. On campus,
as well ss within the city limits,
students are requested to use the
sidewalks at all times.

If it is necessary tor students
to walk in the street, as some

sorority women must do to get
to Iheir residences, they should
walk against traffic and as fur
off the highway as possible
Rogers concluded.

evenings of Nov. 17 grid 18 in
r*uirchild theater is a melodrama

______ of an aristocratic, middle-aged
_ " j English woman who finds hcr-

Prograin to Open;:elf becoming the victim of dia-® I i bolicaliy clever crook,v. These
crooks manage lo alienate the
' Kind Lady" from ncr family
and friends and practically con¬
vince the outside wor'i that site
is insane.
The lead eharne'erization of

Home Ec Events
Home Ei club will start this

year's activities with an open
meeting in the Music auditorium

30 Thuisdoy.

Troops Attempt
Junction to Cut

Jap Kctrcnt
MAC ARTHUR'S If DC).,

PHILIPPINES, Oct. 31,
(AP)— (Via Army Kmlio)
—American troops advanc¬
ed up the U-yte valley to within
fO miles of the west roast and
units of the 34th division drove
Japanese rear guard troops out
of Jaro, last important road
junction below Cnrlgnrn nay,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur an¬
nounced today.
After freeing Jain, the 24th

division troops moved on north,
seeking a junction with troop*
of the dismounted first cavalry,
upending along the enemy's
principal line of retreat to the
west coast.
MacArthur announced that

Japanese casualties for Ihe first'
If, days of operations on Ley to
and Samnr were estimated at
24,600 against 70'i Americans
killed, 270 missing and 2.243
wounded.
Typhoon Rages
A raging tvphonn with winds

up to to miles an hour is inter¬
fering with all operations, Mae-
Arthur said.
American ground forces oper¬

ated freely without fear of a
Japanese seaborne attack as a
i exult of last week's smashing

The fall term ploy. "Kind ! 'h'feat of the Japanese navy in
Lndy" to be presented on the! whic" 24 Nipponese warships

" "

were sunk and 34 damaged.
Japs Helpless
On strategic Samur, important

stepping slonc to the main is¬
land of Luzon on which Manila
is situated, small Japanese gar-

(><>ok K i i h 11 zU< ly"
(Hash in Term

Play Nov. I7-1H

risons ore helpless and "can he
destroyed at will," MneArthiiP-"
declared.
Ameiiean forces nl-eady con¬

trol the western side ur.d north¬
ern end of Snmar and ran look

dangerous San Iternnr-Thc major portion of the eve- i Mary Herrics. the "Kind Lady." !
ng will be spent in aequuint- I w'" ,',c token by Studio theater's ! . ., Manib, u' *<»,»> »*n
g students with the various ac- ' president, Francis Joyner, Fl.ittlo ! ,^,,1^.1, northward

of the club by means of i (-'reek sophomore. M'ss Joyner
last year was seen in "Letters to

nmg
ing
tivltic
short- skits. At 1 he end of the
evening there will be an oppor¬
tunity for women to affiliate
with one of these groups.
The club this vear will show

increased interest in the nation¬
al and stale home economies
clubs. As each student pays the
fees for membership in the lo-

Violist to AppearFreshmen who received post-
#

cards concerning registration (fff ifusic St'l'icS
pictures should have them re- I ' '

""yalim„eJ;0day betwe'" I Willi,,m Primrose, "the world'sK a.m. and 6 p.m. > f|nMt v|()|.( p,.,ve,wj„ (i,ve „
'

concert tomorrow at R p.m. in
a I group she automatically be- ! Lucerne" and formerly hud her ! the Music auditorium. This is
comes a member of the Michigan i own radio program on the Bat- the first concert in a series of
Home Economics association and|"c Creek station. (five sponsored by the music de-
abo lb- American Home Eco-1 Opposite Miss Joyner in the I purlment.
r.omies association to which pattD"1® of the chief crook is Paul! Born in Glasgow. Scotland,
of .the money is turned over. j Geistuhoff, of the department Primrose first played the violin
The meeting is open to al! in-[of speech and drom.iii' j and <11- J with great skill. Against his

terested in home economies ac-| rector of Studio then'er. Geixcn-j father's wishes, he took up the
tivities and a special invitation j-hoff last year played in "Guest j viola and rose to be the-world's
is extended to freshmen who in- in the House" and with the Lan- j finest viola playerdies ted a preference for home | sing Civic guild in "Love froin a ' Primrose has traveled exten-
eeonomies, Stranger." (sively presenting concerts From

— j The "Kind'Tody's" niece jg ' !W0 to 1935 he toured three cotj-
IV'...* PhJi I).,,.;,,, played by Kathryn Te'.e-. Owns- J tinents as a member of the Lon-i>i w hiirin.i I tl»*li M"* s0phomorc and banner stu- !«»'" String quartet. When the
CHUNGKING.. Oct. 30 (AP)ldent from Western college. La«t MIC- symphony was formed
British and Chinese troops j summer Miss Telfcr acted i ,<i,7 ,K" 'r- -

have opened a new offensive in j Studio theater's presentation i
North Burma to clear a land. "Potboilers" at Fort Custer,
unite to China, the Chinese high [ The niece's boyfriend, Pete

i enmmand announced today.
niece s

See—'KIND LADY'—Page 4

Hi37. the conductor, Toscanini,
, tntxled a skilled viola player to
head the viola section. Primrose
was chosen t/i fill the vacancy,
jt.nd in this capacity, he uppcar-

— ed many times as soloist.

Phantoms Cavort to Clatter'Midterm Jitters'
TIME TABLE

•»> ItHTTY ANN JOHNSON
T. id,,

| night i
will b,

is Halloween and to-
• population of the world
"mporarily increased by•f,riie« ,f phantoms, witches and

b;\„ ^7" w'tches always ride
r.,'.... tlc!« arid seem to getI in no time. In fact,
I u.t,'. ex"hitch-hiking coeds
I wit,; l.° dawn a few
I '""ight and ask them

I broo,. 'Uy "1ana8e their aerial

Although it n'tay not have all
the comforts of a bicycle, the
brooni might be a solution to
the how-to-get-tliere problem.
Gobli'-is. those mischievous

little souls in ugly masks, re¬
move the steps of the physics
building and" friglt'e^ freshmen.
Pumpkins, oq the other hand,

are comparatively harmless. They
begin wilh a startling personal¬
ity, two teeth., triangle eyes, and
an internal lighting system; they
finiah the season as a pie on
someone's dinner table.

Ghosts arc the tall smooth

| characters in white sheets, glid- jj ing around the campus. If they |
| look guilty, it is because they |
jaie haunting out of teason.
j The only ghost that will really j
i bother students is the spirit of I
I mid-term exams. Best remedy
for this ghost is a pile of text

! books, a pencil, and several'
I hours of concentration. At last a |I s-.ude/it's age- begins to show i
! when he gives up doorbell-push-
j ing, window-souping, and garb¬
age-dumping for the solid com-

| fort of hair-pulling homework.

TODAY—
HJIIel dramatics. 7 p.m.
7 I'nion annex

AER. 7:15-p.m.
Spartan room, I'nion
AFO. 7:30 p.m.
107 I'nion annex

Delta Chi pledges, 7:30 p.m.
15 Union annex

Student Forum, 7:30 p.m.
111-112 Union annex

Christian Science. 7:30 p.m.
206 Music Mdg.
Electrical Engineers
7:30 p.m., 115 Union annex
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Thumhers Must Remain an Curb
The police departments of the college and East Lan-

sinsr have f«und it necessary to ban all walking or hitch¬
hiking in the streets. For some unaccountable reason stu¬
dents seem to have a mania for walking in streets, even
though (lie campus and the city are adequately provided

li sidewalks in good repair.
This year, with an increased college enrollment, the

problem has become even more serious untjl, at last, lepral
action hns-necessarily been taken.
Morning,-noon and tiipht students cross and recross

Grand Hiver avenue to and from classes. Some use the
regular cross walks, while others pop out at unsuspect¬
ing motorists from between parked cars with a careless¬
ness and nochalance that belies any knowledge of traffic
rules and reKiilalions.
There have been several near accidents because of just

such conduct, and townspeople have complained that
students have disrupted traffic too much and too often.
There have been previous warnings, but they have been

disregarded, so now the police are iroinp to issue sum¬
mons for violation of the no walking, no hitch-liikinp in
the street regulation. It may cause embarrassment, but
it may also save liven.—K.J.

LETTERS . . . . To The Editor
rpo TMK Editor:| Whv do people support

Michigan is
a strong

but surelv this
parly loyalty

not blind the intelligent
into ignoring the true

make a IVinorratic
in the national election

prune necessity if this nation
is to lake a major pint in found¬
ing a lasting world peace.
People say that President

i! much too olu and
leeblc to handle the strenuous

demanded by the presi-
oftiee. Mr. Dewey seems

find nothing to talk on other
to present Preside.! 1
lane in office as a

to tlu> American pro-

date Dewey I.as suggested
nothing constructive concerning

Lecturer to Present
Truveloft on .iloshn
On Series Pro#rum
Willi.o , I,. Dsrden*notevt r.at-

lecturer, end phohygirt-
wtll be on campus S.i'ur-

to give an illustr.it-
ctutcv "it tlie subject "Alas-

kas Today." The talk .which is a
number on the world adventure

will lie presented at SI. 15
lit College auditorium.

A technicolor motion pic'ure
bo shown during the <".e-

e real facts about
and its itcfw high-

mile of which Dar-

Amorjg the places virlted will
he AncnVrj'age and Fairbanks,
both industrial cities. Mount Mc-
Kiiiiey, and the fumed Matanus-
ka FarmTcolony. Industries will
be fetured, and scenic bcaul.es
will bo.stressed to an extent.
Students will be admitted to
lecture on their student re¬

ceipts.

that which'he has tried to tear
di wn, showing that the Heptib-
ltcans would li ve been at loss
for any solution to the lituatlon.
Dewey has said that Hopsevelt

ami Sidney Hrllman. head of
P.It", had tie* unknown to the
public at laige However. Mr.
Dewey, in this attempt to con¬
nect Mr Roosevelt with Com-
mumsni. tails to tell his public
..bout th > time tl.lln.Hll spb-
stantually assisted turn in In*
election in ,\i w York.
Why would peviple place com-

lidcnce in a man whom- they
have not seen in action, except
id cleaning up racket* in New
York state' a man about whom
there is little knowledge con¬
cerning his plans and what he
would do.
President Roosevelt h s prov¬

en himself capable of handling
our 'foreign affairs which at the
moment is the most important
matter coll I ton Imi; the nation.
He is familiar with the leaders
of. tile other countries and can
more readily cooperate to see
that a tasting peace is formed.
Could Thomas Dewey step in

and inspire the common feeling
and mutual trust that President
Roosevelt has taken 12 years to
'tis till amiMg the United Na¬
tions for the United States?
This question presents. too

great a nsk for toe American
pci pie to lake when they* con¬
sider Dewey's 11 ;c»> sbghh ex¬
perience m—foreign affairs and.
hts reluctance t«- take the initi i-
tive in suggesting any plans for
world organization and peace.

D M.

NOW THAT practically ev¬eryone's accounted for after
the mass eastward thumbing

last weekend, we can start tak¬
ing inventory and find out what
happened during the h.ilmy
nights just past besides the
Wayne mutilation.
Thursday, Friday, and Sunday

were mighty big days in the life
of 'Ens. Louis Benson, ATO, '4(1.
Thursday he received his bar
and star. Friday he came home,
and Sundry lie turned his pin
over into the keeping "t Alpha
Chi. Vai McElhinney. Both Vil
and Louis are from Owossn and
Vai is a freshman at State •
To remember Inst weekend

Janice Still ins. Alpha I'hi.
brought something back in the
way of a Thrta Tan pin. The one-
woman man is A C Dick Stui-
bert from Michigan College of"
Mining and Technology at
Houghton.
Surprising evervone, including

her sorority sister... after the
Monday night meeting. Dotte Von
Dette, rheta president, showed
her sisters the new SAE pin
which she is now wearing. The
jewelled token is from F f> Hob
Newell of the University of Den¬
ver Bob was stationed on cam¬
pus last year with the air forces.
'Going front the immcib tc
present back just a little-ways,
is news of a diamond in the
keeping of .Bert Taylm. '44
graduate and former president of
Mortar Hoard. Bert receiver! the
lively gift the summer from Pic
Tom /«ninier. of Detroit
Tbice more Alpha Chi* have

dropped the-pledge duties lor
good and arc now wearing the
active "golden lyre." Those hap¬
py with tin n new pin ie
Charlotte Mulder, Grand lleven
sophomore; Virginia Too,mi.
Fowlervil'e minor, and .l.iyue
Allmaytv. Detroit .-ophi'H'"i c
The AOPi's ire happier - lor

tloee new actives a'l*«i Virginia
Hraedei. Dettrmt tumor.. Fran-
is Friistierger. tainsmg junior,
and Ruth McKun). Detroit -etuor.
arc the newly initiated and wire
also honored with thvir mother*
;.t hicakfast Sunnay moiiiing.
Among other sorority ac,vi¬

bes. the AOPI's .cr entertaining,
tticir traveling secretary, N'.mcv
Mover, who is visiting I

— THE -
WOMAN'S WORLD

By MAY ANN MAJOR

KitKM IMAN ORIENTATION
Freshmen women will meet at

Fairchtld theater tub iv .it 2 p.m.
when the president or a lepre-
sentative of campus urgamot-
tsutis will explain memtxM ship,
qualifications and t e platform
in. eavc. group. Co-chairman Pat
Dun', Deiroi;-JKii.m; . ;.ni.o:ic«Nt.
JI DICIAKY BOARD

Members of 'Juu:. .,■>• board
will meet tonight at .15 in the
counselor o! women - "tnee, ac¬

cording to Jean Wash¬
ington. D C . senior
DELTA GAMMA Ml
Delta Gamma Mi. fencing

honorary, will hold u regular
meeting tonight at T the
Women's gyn. Pres. Joan Preu-
totm. Detroit .junior, announced.
TCRA MAJORS
TCRA majors will nominate

club officers this morning, Co-
chairman Audrey Stem. Wayne
senior, anro .mc"d s'.-rdav '.-MI
necessary infi.mation is on the
Home Economics bullt'tic. board,
and voting will be on Wednesday
in the Home Economics building.

C.roale A Memory at
ji ^'u' flower ant! Gift Shoppe of

J eda Foster

"The « nly ttiMrf p«i ftcMroyr<| hy the fhnnes v as tin* n.
the bin -for whub wo paid $15 «r ton'"

l)et rev and Roosevelt Vol loners
llave I're-Elcction Confidence

By HAKBAIt \ OWEN
V ith N"\ . Tiii coming up soon,

lio'iiK and. student; at Michigan
-' rite, illholllih ilc it in c\;0OS;

-.•ren t immune in the ciims at
ii.rtui Ai>orox;tn»te.y 1.000 stu-
tlt nts w li! g.> to 'I o polls this
voic, w itli the rert of the stu¬
dents coining in on' the election

Gordon lluesrlien. Pigeon sell-

*. p Nt.it, ,'.! t.'-e New Dc.,1-
i is drawing less than a fourth
• •I the student.'; T aaigh an tin-

mail refleci on o| ^Michigan. .1

Hepohliean State.

. the '"t' I .i-'-.t.eVe'h'.
nia'i thiii Slierntaii. wim 'iimk- ,1

aitsc repot, t -.i 10 V'mli-
ington and .. consequent slow-up
01 1 atioual affairs. "Dewey
"'•atid he a go. d mail af ter the
\ ai." h" iduco. "but ; now

*hvie ,u, mare iin|Krtant things
M 'hatni 'ban a gneraj gavenr-

(hi die other ski" 'if th: fem e.

Ilea Kuse. (i;ossc P.,into iiirti.,.-.
-s ;i.a! poli;,:al ciiange

should i" ne during tr.e war time
i.ithcr than during the econom-
c uphea' al whicii toiiows a war.
She's casting her rote Dewey-
v at ds also because she I eels",
•Sixteen ..ears is too long for
any man."
With one of the two lonely

Dotrioci uls at t s
Tj use as a t-oommac. 11
four)', Detroit iunio:.
vcrs'cd i'n ready dch.iiv
v i ll ha* -done some : < •,

he admits, hut be'
usefulness. There has t
nuich unnecessary spci
i! > time that our I :

was givet t;rot aid."
Dorothy Jones, did!

is tired of arguing u,
Hooxevelt V>oytnen i ; ; , .

triumph, is voting K ,

s!'c';; iIn! r ,11s I I,
sets only I roth the o
Tngle. but sugfist; !
take mice than one <■

t'c that, anyway "
Glad ;hit 11..

in.ike her pobl:- ;l ,1. .
'4;: a yfuriel Mmtth. !
< more, w in, hi;-ti l • •

. Ginn.v Chaplain. .

N V soplv.niori , .

See—DEWEY—l'.;.

CLASS!Eli:I) Mis

li Excellent cen-lei in ,

TWO A it MY k,.

• well ,.t P-J.M1

. WANTED

TO BUY fa: 1.1 a. .

124 E. Kalam woo 2-0ti36

I.ASTjj "HOME IV INDIANA"
HAY II Walter Breniun

Mat. .3 P.M. — Even. 7-9 P.M.

STATEf a c * * N S I N O

: Starls Wednpsdav *

WAR COLOR
SHORTS tARTOON

NEW CLASSIFIED
RATES

One day
Two tiavs
Three day
Four days
Five days

Each word over 15. two n
word.

All advertisements
In advance, no preferred p"'*
tion.
Union Bldg. Annex,Hi'"® J
Telephone 8-1511 - Buunc"
Ext. 26 S.



Pane Three

Harriers Drop Meat
to Drake liniwsrfy
The Spartan harrier.* 'oek it

rin the chin against Daki Poi-
vprsily last Saturday attn oon,
where I hey dropped a .'ill- ' k de¬
rision for their second :' right

The finish was irlentica'
of the meet with Ohio St:
Hoh Price, who fmiyhe

again, spi'ained tiis kle
day and may hot : in
for the next meet.

Wayne imivcrsily .vi'I
the loeal lull ami -l.ih >

eompciition. on the MSt
ne -.1 Thursday a.

Grid Ghosts
dstyne would much rath*
nii'liasis on play-making
;,nl<le injuries.' In serim-
scctns that this is the

id factor that may tend
(I I he progress. Another
, Hint all the squad can-
t at the same time,
have classes till 3..and
,mnot come out after 5
of jobs. Van Alstvne
Many of the men will
•ti each other in games

ByJERRY KENNKY

f'OACH Charlie Bnchnian's!I grid eleven has returned '
- from Detroit to lick their j

wounds and swell their chests :
after walloping a nearly help- 1
less Wayne team, before starting!
preparations for the game with ;
Missouri, at Columbia, Mo., Sat- jI urday,

j Missouri, despite a poor record !
j of \ ictories, is nevertheless rated |
j as one of the toughest .opponents i

■ State will fare this year. Heaten i
I by Arkansas, Minnesota and last i
week by Nebraska. Missouri has'
still piled up lareo scores in!

! these games, beat Kansas State,
land tied Iowa State.

The Missouri Tigers aie an of¬
fensive minded team, belicvmg jthat a good offensive is the lied I
|defense. Putting punch in thcirjJ tl»icut is a quartet of last, "scat" 1
backs topped by Hill Dellastati- i
oils, veteran halfback.
Unless State plays heller font-

b: II Ibis week than they played
against Wayne they will lie bad¬
ly heaten. The Missouri team,

j would have been better able to
i take advantage of the numerous !
Mumbles than Wayne did.
j rpilE most unfortunate aspect,
J. of the Wayne game w s'tlie

lack of sportsmanship and
! clean playing that the Spartans
'.displayed. Almost coming t<;'
'J blows over a disputed first down

1 lot Wayne when State was some

'Jail noints ahead is unexci|sahlc, .II II might lie considered just'-
| l ied if the score were close of'the

11 game important. Hot arguing
: j with tin- referee and. opposing
, j train, even if the ball \ui: an
• j inch or two short, shows a dis-
i appointing lick of spoilsman-'
I ship.

I Another saddening feature o|
the game was a low-grade va-

. J riely of dirty playing on both
, I sides This i* especially regi'-'l-
eble since tin* game was played

,. in Detroit liefore a large m-t.-o.
,. politun erowd. It will do Slate's
.Reputation little good.

On the whole Friday's- game
■ was not a verv good sample ot1

; MSC football. If the same brand
* lot football is played at the home
"| coming Saturday, Nov. 11,-with
Mary land, many of State's s'r rig

r (alumni supporters will he deep-
- J ly disgusted, which will have it"

; affect i n tile athletic polioe- < r
personnel here.

!N«mv .Shnlrnts lo 'l\ • --

Makr-tip lixtiiiiin.itH i-

Today is t|,» last Vt,'. ■ i.
•indent, lo make up
lions not I ikrn dui og f.r ;
week, aeeoidihg to Paul i P

Brig, fien. RUR8F.I. It HKV
NOLDS. above, a native of
Dundee. Mich., was named, as
the new commander ot the
sixth service command, with
headquarters in Chicago, III
lie succeed-! Mat. II S Auraiul.

iit's scores were: Kap.
Gamma fig. Alpha Xi
Wells hall 2.1, Masr
Alpha I'hi 31). Sigma
Alpha Chi lift. Concord
Alpha Omicrpn Pi
o '.'K; and Gamma Phi
orlh Campbell 111,
incc' competition for
has narrowed down to

the Kappa Deltas
rhelas both being un-
The Thetas have won
s and the Kappa Del -

examiners.
Dies'el siod that the-.

lake precedence o - ■

I,ihoi atones, and any oil
livly. The leading te..|. wit
|i in mi ior. M.m i ha

foe psychological test we

\llcrrit
, injury throws the pro-
monkey wrench into the
< Van Alstyne was toy-
all the combination of

DKWF/Y
(Cont mued I mm Pa:

tlm three BOoseV It f,
Delhi Zela way. says If
11111; t -lay in unless the
a ants to at flown and vv;

Dewey learns. "No <
Wlllkie nil lid lilt l!o
shoes." ,'iie believes, brio
dhtei national aspect ma
to I he front.
Just what • re the str

CARILLON CONf'EEr
A lull iiKiioi recital v. I he

played today at 1:1.1 pro <.m-
xtsthnt of the follow ing • "it-
thins.
Drink lo lie Only H ifli

Thine E.ve*—Old Engli- • -nr.
iteaiitifiil Dreamer—1 ■» oh-

en i . l uster's last miiii.
D.uise Macabre — - hit

■Sacus.
The Cold Winds of V. on

'Kate O'Shaiie)— ft. I. -

mixing Coach "Brlek" Itur-
liiins will hold a merlins for all
piovperilve boxing candidates
in i mini 2(lit of the .lenison
-»nutasiiim Thursday at 5:15
(i ni. Ml person* interested ill
Inlrrrollrglale boxing are hi-
v ilnl tn alteiul.

but North Ca
the running v
leal to
1.1 IE SAVINf.

inckel iit center. Young
Forlino at h i wards,
Jaslui and .toe Bey< r a.

AKiynr has i boat of for¬
te dmose from, but none
a have hit the pace that
ha - so far. .Ihn Pruett or

s. aualt vv.ll probalily be
.i in the vacated slot. F't i -
navy dischargee, seems lo

• c most offrnsive pouch:
iia-hii. a U'ttrrman in'42.
• >iiably be the floor genor-
i'M'i . a U* of D.-letterman
i a. has showed up well ALTERATION SALE

■ :>!«' wielded the axe

nestlay. and Cut the
22 players. He is also
talent to appear front

•11 lorrcs. Many of Hie
pu.mis are reputed as
; material.
' cut is not expected till
report. Van Alstyne is
m holding practice ses-
the game floor in the
Ik'or tile first part of

' The first game of the
is slated against Drake
here Dec. 2.

DRESSES
Our Entire Slock llctitic-

imI lo riiUculoiis.lv I o \%

nrioes lo clear Itcforc al-

Icraliotis siarl!

t/.iitg

SI'OIM SW EAR

ONLY
SAVESAVINGS as high as MlTc on

every garment.

No distress merchandise, hut all
clean, new and desirable goods! J Li VI V E II S

Twills, Flannels, Wool
and Rayons

Wc rscrvo the right to limit
quantities sold lo each customer.

JEKKJN
SLITS

Plaids
TuMils

ALL SALES FINAL! NO RE
Fl'NDS! NO EXCHANGES!

JACK E T S
LOAFER STYLES
FITTED STYLESNew Winter Coats

REDITED FOR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL

15 ± 20 a
BETTER GET HERE FAST

FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

BLOUSES
lleg. 3.09 & 4.99
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Nazi Lines in Holland Fold Under Allied Pressure
g ••• • * * I « • •

Bail Weather Aids
Enemy in Escape
From Antwerp
LONDON, Oct. 30 (AD)—,

German positions in south-!
western Holland w ere!
breaking tonight under tie-!
mrndotis pressure from two Al¬
lied armies which in gains up to
Ave miles squeezed an estimated
<0,000 of the enemy into a 40-
mile strip along the Mans rang¬
ing from one and one-half to
nine miles deep.
At the same time the enemy

stranglehold on the great harbor
ol Antwerp was slipping fast, and
a hold German attempt to weak¬
en the Allied offensive here by
an attack in east Holland col¬
lapsed.
Nails Escape
Herman troop;, were pounded

mercilessly from the sky as tliey
streamed north to escape over (
the Mans river by boat and ferry j
at Willemstad, by the long road 1
and rail bridges nl Moerdijk.
eight miles east, and by a third 1
bridge north of Gecrlruidrnbeig. j
a dozen mtles farther east.
Hut as night ami the weather

closed in, more and more Her¬
mans were getting across and re¬
treating beyond to Dordrecht, to |
miles southeast of Rotterdam A
ltritlsh spokesman admitted the:
bulk probably would escape. |
The Hrittsh captured Hnosen- j

daal, last major enemy strong-
hod south if toe Ma as. "there
ihe Hrttish had been help up for
.10 hour;, although they were 111
force but they broke into the |
city today almost unopposed.
Canadians Clean lip
The Canadian drive to clean

up Antwerp's approaches raced |
on with the same bewildering j
spissl. and all organized resist - j
ance on the south bank of the
Sehrlde and on"south Heveland .

island was crushed
Dominion troops compressed j

the reeling Hermans into a small >
pocket on the swampv south
coast of the Schelde estuary from ,

which the enemy can no longer |
lire on Allied ships.
An ambitious Cosman drive, in |

eastern Holland was stopped 1
rohl with the arrival ol British j
reinforcements for the hard-
pressed Americans, and the Al- '
lies went over to the attack.

KIND LA1)V
(Continued from Page i) '

Santard is played by Howard :
De Wolf. Hedalta, Mo . tumor j
and Unixersity of Missouri trans- '

Allteil landings «n Waleheren and South Heve-
lanu islands 1airows Al were announced In Ber¬
lin. while Canadians advanced in a drive on

Schelde estuary from the east (arrow H). Other
arrows loeiile main Allied drives along front
(shaded line). »

S/tartan YWCA, YM(,t
Will Send Members
to State Retreat
Rrprescnlatix'es of the Sp.-.

tan YWCA and the YMt'A - ,11
attend state cabinet retreat
members from the Y's of l<,■ ,r

Michigan at .the Pinebrook p. ,,

near New Hudson from Ki v

evening to Sunday noon.
Heading the group from M

igan State will be John W p ,
YMCA director, who will '
charge of evening dev>>' , ■-.<
programs. Tlie object of
meeting is to. train cabinet -
bers and also to outline tin- :

giant for Ihe ensuing yeai
Transportation to the 1 • ■ . 1

will he furnished. Aiiy'im-
terested in going should
tact John Price at I',
church.

Kiiiiiioiih Rp|iroHt'iiis
HSU sit <'.011 fcretin-
Dean Lloyd C. Emmons. . .1

of the School of Scietiii-.
Arts, was 111 Chicago last '•
day attending the • om»i ,,
inn cling of the cooperatiw
I lege study held under the .
pices of the American Come j

| Education.
Tlie purpose of ihe o • •

I \x as fo make final arrant-,
.for the publication of the 1 •
'of a fix'e-ycnr study of g. > 1
1 education.

let- siudctr!
al shows 1
shop
Dorothy

sophomore,
I .ne ot 1 no
last yea- xi
II Studio

He h'ti
1 the The

dot
xx 01 k-

Ht.sko. 1'carbom
plays the part of
crooks V.s- Hlasko
as an ac'ixo n'.embri
theater

perimen'.at workshon
William Thiehckc. 1 ; st Dan-;

s.ng senior, xxtll have the part of ,

mothi r crook. . Thiol eke last j
yc. r played the role*of the Log- j
i.rhmun 111 "Claudia ' and has j
acted xxith the Amateu,- Theatri- j
cal society, ol Perth, Aostialta
laus Banzet. East Lansing (

sophomore, is playing hei firs', j
major role as Geisenh >lt 's fake
wife Ko; Shirley Cunvtll. East .

Lansing sophomore, who plays
'he Kind lady 's'' h> osikeeper,
'his is also a first major role. 1
The "Kind Lady's' tivnd .si
played hv June Wr.lraxen. Bay 1
City senior, who last year play- j
od the part of the i mporter in j
"Guest m the House."
The too brothers ,.' 0 portray- j

ed by Bob Kami its. L. nnng jun- •

ior, and Ted Brink, Grand Rap- j
ids freshman Kamins last year j
acpeared in "Guest in the I
Douse" and in ''Letters u> Lu- |
i erne" while Brink acted last ;
summei xx ith the Prise. 11a Beach t
theater in Plymouth, Mass. Betty j
Jo Cornish, Standish senior, is
making her debut in the role of ;
Aggie Edxvards, daughter of tlie j
Crooks. Joe Davidson, Texas j
sophomore, plays the part of the '
doctor. Davidson has spent time j
entertaining servicemen in spec-j

For Mlah!y's

'Tis a clever shopper who picks

up a few Christmas gifts before
the rush of late December.

Lingerie will catch her fancy, but
chosen now it won't pull too

hard on the your purse strings.

Strictly on the Q.T., we recommend
lots of lace to relieve the fatigue

of war work and the strain of

war nerves.

But the very best gift of all is a

War Bond. Remember the Sixth

War Loan starts November

20, and after you've bought your
extra bond, come here for your.

Christmas shopping.

MILLS
lan;in3


